Curbside and Takeaway
Available from 4pm until 8:30pm

APPETIZER
Roasted tomato and basil soup - crispy haloumi 10
Crispy Brussels sprouts - pickled onion - lemon - horseradish 13
Veal meatballs - spicy tomato sauce - herb ricotta cheese 15
Fried calamari - spicy tomato sauce - Thai chili sauce - fresh lemon 15
Roasted cauliflower - romesco sauce - parmesan - parsley - lemon 15
Goat cheese blintz - marinated beets - roasted walnut - baby arugula - Saba 14
Burrata cheese “Caprese” tomato - basil - prosciutto di parma 16
Organic romaine hearts - Caesar dressing - focaccia croutons - parmesan crisp 13
Mixed baby salads - balsamic and lemon vinaigrette - shaved Grana Padano 13
Chopped Greek salad - feta cheese - red wine vinegar - fresh oregano 14
Eggplant parmesan - oven baked eggplant - fresh mozzarella 15

PASTA
Hand-made potato gnocchi - tomato basil sauce - parmesan cheese 18
Four cheese and spinach ravioli - cherry tomato sauce - basil - roast walnuts 24
Garganelli - Italian sausage - baby peas - shallots - tomato cream 21
Occhio di Lupo “Bolognese”- mushrooms - herb ricotta cheese 24
American Wagyu beef ravioli - wild mushrooms - Marsala wine - parmesan crisp 25
Spicy shrimp spaghetti - cherry tomato - lobster butter - baby arugula 30

ENTRÉE
Chicken Milanese - baby arugula and tomato salad - fresh mozzarella - lemon olive oil 25
Free range chicken “Scarpariello”- hot cherry peppers - sausage - rosemary - lemon juice 27
Wood roasted natural chicken - mashed potatoes - seasonal vegetable - chicken gravy 28
Hidden Fjord salmon - crushed chick pea and spinach hummus - roasted fennel - tomato 31
Wild parmesan crusted halibut - chopped tomatoes - chives - white wine butter sauce 36
American Wagyu beef brisket - mashed potatoes - roast vegetables and mushrooms 26
Niman Ranch chuck burger - chipotle - BBQ onions - lettuce - tomato - cheddar cheese 21
C.A.B. strip steak - “Cacio e Pepe” fries - rosemary aioli - mushrooms - sherry vinegar 38
Entrée salads: Caesar / Mixed / Chopped
with chicken 24 with salmon 32 with shrimp 30

DESSERTS
Tiramisu 10
Italian donuts 10
Biscotti 6